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CONTRACTS OPEN.
QUYON, QUE--H. S. Dowid wili build

a large oatmneai miii bere.
BEAVER BROOKi, N. B.-D. Yuiii is

about to, erect a nett residence.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The town wili

shortly offer debentures for sale.
KEENE, ONT.-The Methodîsts wili

buiid a parsonage, to cost $2,oclo.
BARRIE., ONT.-J. K. Ross is recon-

structmng a residence on Mary street.
REVELSTOKE, B. 0.-It is announced

that a netv saw miii svili be buit bere.
HFPWORTI, ONT.-MrS. Mullen is

considen ng the question of rebuilding.
ExETER, ON.-A Company is said to

have in view the erection of a stave miii
near bere.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.-MesstS. Cook
& Son wili put in a new water wvheei next
spring.

MALLORYTOWN, OrN'.-A new brick
store wîii be erected by a prominent busi-
ness man.

THAMFtrsVILLE, ONT.-Lawrence Bros.
have purchased property on which to erect
a dwelling.

SANDON. B.C.--The couincil bas decidcd
to borrow Si 5,ooo ta bc expended on creek
iniprovenments.

ATIIENS, ONT.-The subscription lîst
towatds 'lie new Mlethodist church bas
rcached $6,200.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Simmons & Coker
have commnenced the erection of a two
storey brick block.

ST. AGATIIA, ONT.-A new church svill
be built herc next spuing, on vhich tenders
;Ire now being taken.

COLCIMSTER NORTH, ONT.- James

Mason intends building a residence op.
posite the post.dcice.

LIRACEBIîRoE, ONT.-J. D. Shier is
erecting a new saw Miii on the site of the
one destroyed by lire.

PORT STINLEY, ONT.-Arneii & Co.
are erecting a larg~e sash and door fac-
tory and planing nuill.

INGt.RbOLL, ON.-The town counicil
has requested îiueWaterworks Conmpany tu
construct additional mains.

MITCHELL., QNT.-lt is tinderstood that
the Alethodist congregation tvill buid a
parsonage in the near future.

SINICOH, ONT. - The Grey county
counicil is taking steps ta secure the
erection cf a House of Refuge.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The People's Heau &
Light Co. have decided ta issue $ioo,ooo
of second mortgage denentures.

S>îimi's FALLS, ONT.-Next year the
Frost & Wood Co. svill eniarge their worlcs
by the addition of two building~s,

INIDLAND, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Raiisvay Co. are said ta be considering
the question of eiecting another elevator
here.

CHESLEY, ONT. -The counicil wiil
submit a by-law ta raîse the sum of $6,ooo
ta buy the town bail and build a fire
station.

EDNIONTON, N. W. T.-A by-law ta
borrowv the suns of $4.500 for improve-
nients wvill be voted on by the ratepayers
sbortly.

COOKSIIIRE, QuE.-The Royal Paper
Milis Co. purpose crecting a building, ioo
x 32 feet, ta bc used as a store room and
wcrkshop.

LivEriPooi, N. S.-The tosvn council
have sanctioned the raising of $3i,ooo to
put in a waterworks system and electrîc
liglir plant.

S. fou&N, N.f.-The C. M> R. bias an-
nounced its intention ta erect a new cie-
vator on the site ofthe old one; estimated
cost, $200.000.

RAT PORTAGE, ON.-lt is rumored
thit two of the larze sawv mffls bere wiil
be removed to WVinnipeg. l'le report,
however, is not confirmed.

BERLIN, ONT.-The conimitîc ap.
poin-ed ta select a site su;tablc for the
erection of an armnry have recommended
propertv on Ftederi ck sirct.

NORTII bSU-NEV, N. S.-C. M. O'Del,
chief engineer for tise Dominion Co.il Co.,
is surveying tue site of the proposed iran
workE, ta ha locaied near liere.

ROSSLND, B. 0.-lt iS said ta be the
inier,mnn of the WXcst Kootenay Liglit &
Poscer o. -,o mdke furthiet itiiprascicnts
andI additions ta thcir plant next ycar.

TitOROLt), ONT.-it iS probable flint,
in connection witlsflic proposed incancles-
cent electric light plant, a watcr wheel
wîil bc instilled by tlic town next spring.

ALIL.\ANIDRiA BAh, ON T.-C. Browning
andI two others have subscribed $z,ooo
towards the cec:ion of a library building
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here, on condition tiant an additiona1

$i,ooo is secuted.
WATERLOO, ONT. - The by-law ta

raise $So,ooo for the purchase and exten-
sion of tbe waterworks plant was defeated
by the ratepayers on Monday last.

TROUT CRrEK, ONT.-Tl', gentlemen
are said ta be negotiating for toie, purchase
of the saw iil and factoty of William
Burke, wîtb -a view to improving the
plan.t and aperating the samie.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The Sault
Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co. is openîng
up ant iran properîy at the noabl end of
Lake Wawa, and it is said tbat a tramway
ta Little Gros Cap will be built.

CaaATîîANM, ONT.-A gas wvell has been
discovered on the farmî of A. Markham,
Tilbury Nortb, -and there is talk af or-
ganisin acmpany ta bore a numiber of
'vells an ie the gas ta ibis city.

BURNST0OVN, ON.-lt bas been de-
cided ta bîîild a new churcb next spring,
ta be frame, veneered with brick, and ta
cost $2,400. John H-alliday and William
L. Stewart are memibers af the building
committee.

WALKFPTON, ONT.-W. S. Gauld,
counîy clerk, desires offers by Monday,
December i2th, for the purcbase of
$20,000 Of county debentures, redeemnable
in twenty years, and bearmng four per
cent. interest.

OSHAWVA, ONT. - Jobn Calt, C. E.,
oi Toronto, bas submitted sa the town
counacil plans and estimates for proposed
water works and sewerage systems. Tbe
by-law ta provide funds will be voted on
at tbe municipal elections.

LONDON, ONT.-Alex. Joston bas
secured building pernrits for twvo brick
veneer dwvellings. on Railway street, ta
cast $ t,zoo eacb. -The ChicagoTelepbone
Ca. wvill, ir is announced, establisb a tele-
phone manufacrory in this city.

SIIA'ENLý.GAN,QUFL -TheSbawenegan
Water & I>ower Ca. bave- submitted plans
for the dam and shute in connection with
tbeir proposed wvater powver development.
These plans bave been approved of by
Mr. Vallee, chief engineer afube province.

ACTON, ONT. - Proposais for the pur-
cbaise af £6,coo four per cent. debenrures
are invited by T. T. Moore, village cleck,
up ta December îotb.-The village count-
cil bas purchased a site on wbîch ta erect
the praposed power house for electric
lightîng.

LEvis, Qu£.-Tbe Board af Trade
have rcquesred the harbor cammissioners
ta niake certain barbor impravements, in-
cluding the construction of ivbarves on
tbe soutb shote. The proposed imptove.
ments wili cost $iio0,00, and if is pro-
posed ta borrow tbe money.

ORîx.UA, ONT.-At tbe last -neeting af
tbe Higb Scbool Board, several plains for
tbe new building were examined. It waz.
decided ta defer action until the regular
meeting on the flrst Tuesday in Deceni-
ber, and, in tbe meantime, ta endeavor ta
secure mare plans.

KCINGSTON, ONT-The Deparient af
Public Works at Ottawa wîll Sbortly bave
plans prepared for an electric ligbt plant
ta be installed for lighting the gravin&
dock at this place. Tbis wvork will be in
charge ai James Jobaston, electrician af
the above department.

HAmILTON, ONT.-Thomas Fanning
bas secured a permit for a two-stary brick
dwelling on Locke Strcet, ta cast $î,2oo.
-Mr. W. W. Lachance, arcbitect, has
been instructed ta prepare plans for new
coal sbeds and an office building for the
Elias Rogers Company.

SIIEUROOKE, QuE.-It is probable
flatc tbe Sherbrooke Gas & XVaîer Co.
wvili be capelled ta canstruct a new dam
and power bouse at some otber point an
the river, as the full powver ai tbe river at
the point wvlcrc :hcir &tation je located is

now being utilized. -The Sherbrooke
Snouv Sboe Club bias decided ta make
additions ta its club liause.-The trustees
of Bisliop's College have resolveri ta
cabtain a water supply from tIre Lennox-
ville WVater Company. It is intendcd ta
place a number af hydrants throulibatit
the grouands.

EuGENIA FALtS, ONT.-lî is reporicd
tbat an English syndicate has securcd the
water power and building rccenîly accu-
pecd by the Hoop) & Vencer Ca., and rvill
shorily commence the nmantufacture of
wvood specialties. Furiher develoapmcnts
are expected in the near future.

IrENFREWV, ONT.-A real estate deal is
said ta be ninder negoîlatian, which, if
carrîed aut, wvill resultimn the erectian ai a
large botel an the Smitb property, cap-
posîte tire post-office.-B. Dillon, arcbitect,
as preparîng plans for a store and resi-
dence for George R. Hawvkins, Seeleý's
Bay.

PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-Surveyors are
now completing the location ai the Raîny
River railway eastward and westward
front Mine Centre ta connect witb tIre
South-Eastern and the l'art Arthur,
Duluth and Winnipeg railways. Con-
struction will be resuined early next
sprlngp.

LINDSAY, ONT.-In connection rvith
the proposedl transmission plant for ligbt
and powver, we learn tiant negatiatians for
capital are under wvay with Mr. A. E.
Anies, ai Toronta. An elecîrical expert
wvill likely be engaged to report on the
project ai transmitting power from
Fenelon Falls.

HULL, QuE.-Tbe city caunacîl bas
adopîed the plans submitted byMr
Farley, C.E., for the proposed electric
light plant. The special light commitîee
bas been instrucîed ta draft a by-Iawv
calling for debentures. -The Stadlacona
Water, Liglit & 'ower Ca. bas submiited
ta the counacil plans for a sewage sysiern

FERGUS, ONT.-The Melville chtircli
congregation have decided upon thc
erection af a new edîfice. 1For ibis pur-
pose aver $8,ooo bas been subscrîbed, and
at a recent meeting a building camnsittee
wvas ippointed to purcbase a site and
procure plans for tlîe building. IMr.
Hugh Black is chairman of this coim-
mîittee.

CORNWALL, ONT.-At the last counacil
meeting plans were submitted for puîîîng
in apparatus for oaperaii-g the waterworks
bywrater power. For adding water powcr
ta the present plant, the cost wvas given as
$6,ooo, and for addition af a water wheel
ta be used for elecîric ligbit plant, $toooo.
The rnatter was deferred until the next
meeting af council.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A rumor is current
that tbe Nortber-i Pacirîc Railway Ca. wvili
build a direct line frons Winnipeg ta
Duluîth, and that aiber important exaîen
sions on tbe Manitoba, division are in
contemplation. -The Board ai Works bas
recommended tbe construction of a. sewver
an Selkirk avenue, firom Saier ta Mc-
Gregor strecîs, cost $16,000, and an Bar-
ber street, cost $900.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C. --The con-
gregation of Holy Trinity Caîbedral has
decided ta rebuild their cbiurcb on the aId
site. The cost will be about $4,500, in-
cludîng siate roui. Judge Bale and
Messrs. W. J. Armstrong and J. W.
Creighton bave been appoinîed a building
committee.-A special comîittee bas re-
ported that the market building can be
con structed for S5,ooo, and recommends
fibant tbe work bc proceeded rvitb.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - The Praperty
Committee last week met delegations front
tbe Library Board, the Water Com-mis-
stoners; Board, and tbe Police Commitice,
and cansuîîed as ta a plan for the rebiiild-
ing ai the Victoria Hall so that aIl muni-
cipal offices can bo çCntraliîcd in thç one

building. It is the intention ai the counicil
ta submnit a by-law ta the ratepayers on
tbe qtuestion at the January elections.-
McLaren & McCrady contemplate a
fui ther impravemient of $5,cooto the plant
ai M1cCrady & Son.

BRAN'TFORD, ONT.-At the municipal
elections tbec ratepayers wvill vote on a by-
law ta raise $5,ooo by debentures for the
erectian ai a %ving ta flie John H. Strat-
forci H-ospial.-The Manuafacturers' Lite
Instirance Company contemplate tbe
erection af a large ofice building in tbis
cîîy. It will be a four-story structure,
beateri by steait, witb elcvators, safety
vattîts i0 basemient, and ta cosi about
5.30,000. It is titiieisiood tbat the con-
tract bias tnt yet been awvarded. -George
W. Hall, architect, lias prepared plans
and is taking tenders for alterations and
additions Ia building. Plans at 321 Col-
borne street.

QuEiiaE.c, Que.-The harbor commis-
sioners will f111 up tbe river frontage at
the Customi House ta provide rooni for
wharf extension -J P. Ouellett, arcbî.
tect, is preparing plans for a cottage for
Miss G. Bernier, ai Montmagny.
-The question of erecting, in ibis city, a
residence for the Governocr-General is
again being agitated.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows : E. P.
Couture, stonc and brick resîdence,
Richardson sîreet, cost $i,ooa ; P. Du-
fresne, resider.ce on Dorchester street,
cost $i,5oo.-lt is siated tbat Mrs. Cas-
grain bas purchased tbe aId buildings on
Si. Eustache street, and inicnds replacing
tbcm by new structures next spring. It iS
also bier intention ta ereci a modern build-
ing at the end of St. Patrick street.-The
Quebec, Montmorency & Cliarleboix Rail-
%%vay Company ptopose building larle car
works in St. Sauveur.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-At a recent mieet-
ing af the Board af Trade, the building ai
a railway froîn Northi Vancouver ta the
Bridge river country, t,assiar and Omîneca
%vas discussi±d.-Tlie cîîy desires tenders
by Wedncsday, IJecemnber 14th, for sup.
plying cast iron pipes, stcel ravetted pipes,
bydranais, valves and specials for tbe
eaterworks. Address, Thomas F. Mc-
Guigan, ciîy clerk.-No annaunacement
has, laen inade by tbe Britisb Columbia
M ilîs, Timber & Tradrng* Co. regarding
ie rebuilding ai tbeir sav mill.-The
Royal Crown Soap Works. o! Winnipeg,
bave purcbased ibe works ai tie Standard
Soap Company in this. city, and înîend
putting in a rew plant.-The Cranbrook
Water Company, Limniied, bas been in-
corporated, ta supply tbe town ai Cran-
brook, and the smelter there 'vitb wvater.
It is proposed ta construct a dam about
two and one.îhird miles south-east ai
Cranbrook, and ta pipe the waier ta tbe
town.- Tbe Homer street Metbodist
church wvili build a new edifice, witb a
seating c.apacity af 2,000.

MONTREAI, QuE.-The Englisb flrm
of Lever Bras.. soap mantifactrîrers, bave
acquîred five act es af property near tbis
cîty, and wvill crect a large soap factory
thereon.-Trhe Richelieu & Ontario Navi-
gation Ca. intend putting in an electrîc
ligbt plant and making otber imprave-
ments ta tice steamer Ricbelieu.-The
citizens ai tIre cast end have requîestedi the
Mayor ta cali a public meeting ta consider
tbe qiuestion afi mpravements ta tîre bar-
bar below St. Mary's cîîrrent.-Jobn Ken-
nedy, cief engineer of flie H-arbor Board,
bas prcpared a repart on tie properties in
tbe east end afféecd as a site for the pro-
posed dry dock. The cost of ]and and
excavation varies front $zo0,000 to $383,-
ooo.-Mr. A. J. Corriveau, pramoter ai
the Montrea-l and Soutbern Counties rail-
way, bas been waitcd upon by a deputa-
lion from St. Cesaîre, wvlo advocatcd the
selection af a rotute for a brancb ai tbe
clectrîc raîlway ta extenrl from Chambly
ta Abbottsford1 $t, Cesaire, Giranby andt
WVatcrloo,
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OTAWvA, ONT. -The Ottawa Suiburban
Xaterworks Co. have suispended opera-
tions on the waterwarks il) Ottawva 1_ast
until spring. The agreemenît stipuilates
that tbe systeîi, wbicb wjli cost about
$3o,ooo, miust be cnntpleted by MN:iy, îqac.
-The Ottawa Abattoir Ca. have not yet

securecl a site fi tbeîr proposed abattoir,
but it is probable that it wili be con-
structed at Sktad's Milîs. The cost ai
the buildings wvîll bc, approxiinatcly, $40,.
oao. George E. Kidd is actinig foi the
conipany.-The tîme for receîving tenders
for the construction ai a power buusc and
electric plant at the Soulanges canal lias
been extended by <lie Dr±partmient af
Railways and CanaIs ta îst December.-
E. F. E. Roy, secretary Departmvent, af

*Public XVorks, wants tendces by Wednes-
day, December 7th, for construction ai
Pile wharf at River H-ebert, Cumberland
Caunty, N.S. Plans on application ta C.
E. W. Dodwell, Halifax, pastmaster at
River Hebert, and tbe abave departmnent.
-The Baptîst cangregation ai the Glebe
expect ta commence the erectian ai their
new cbur.cb early next spring.-Govern-
ment engineers have commenced a survey
af tbe Maria street bridgec site, and the
wark ai construction will be conimenced
at an early date.-The Dep-irtment ai
Militia will sbortly commence tbe erection
af a new building for iiitia stores. It
will be a four-story structure ai consider-
able size.-Plans are being prepared for
tbe new central depot, wvbich is estimated
to cost $130,oo.-It is reparted ibat a
Montreal syndicate îs rnegotiating for tbe
purchase ai the Cardinal ani I-o.ve
praperties, wvîth a view ta the erectian
thereon ai a large liotel.-Building per-
mîts bave been granted as fulluwvs . David
Headlc.y, twa brick vcneer dwellings,
Dufferîn street, cast $i,ooo ; Mliss Mary
A. McDanald, fragie double bouse,
H ickey street, cast $ i,2oa, MI. C.*Kenney,
tbiree brli.k veneered lîuuses, Gilmourt
Street, cost $3,ouoa, F. Il. Webb, brick
veneered divelling, McLead street, cost

$m -Robert Holmes, bri,-k verieered
delnConcession Street, cast $i,300

,A. W. Fraser, tbree brick dwellings,
O'Connor btreet, cast $2,ooo eacb ; Thos.
Cleary, tbiree shops and divellings, Somer-
set street, cast $4,050 ; Taylor &
Lackey, brick vencered dwellinig, Black-
burn ave., cost $i,20.-ln the ev'ent ai
tbe sale ai tbe Lasaîlle scbool biildsig ta
the Christian Bras., ai Hull, the Frencli
Conimittee af tbe Separate Scbaol Board
will be campelled ta build another scbaol
building in Lower Town.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. G. N. Nlarang,
publisher, bias secured anc ai the aId
houses on tbe narth bide ai Wellington
street, immediately east ai York Street,
and wîll reconstruct it tbraugbout foi
business premises.-Tentlers arew~anted
at 744 X'onge street for gradîng and l.rying
3,69o square feet oi brick fluoring, and
supplying biick and other maieiials re-
quired..-4%r. J. H. Cbeîvitt, presîdent ai
the Rassîn Ibidl Ca., annaunices that it
bas been fully decîded ta make improve-
ments ta the hontel, involving an expendi-
ture ai $î5a,ooo.-Reinbiardt & Ca., 22
Mark street, want tenders for making and
placîng 25 'vais ai a capacity ai 5,ooo
gallons eacb. The autharities ai tbe
XVesteruî Hospital are looking for a site
for a new haspital building, as tbe lepse
ai the prescrnt building expires next NMay.
-It is undersîood tlîat the Postmaster-
General bias uinder consideration tbe
erectian ai a large building adjacent ta
the Union Station for post-ofïîcc purpases,
in order to avoid tlie necessity ai trants-
portîng mail inatter from the depot to tbe
post-office an Adelaide street.-At the
seventbi atntial meceting of clie Children's
Aid Society bielcl last week, tbe annual
report prcst.nted pointed out tbe necessity
of crecting a permanent building for tbe
purpases ai the Society. - The Royal
Canadian Bicycle Club bave farmed a

joint stock companty and purcbased pro-
pcrty an Bioadview avenue, near Qtîecn
Street, on1 wvich to erect their prnposed
club bouse, estimated ta cost $5,oooi.
Work wvill commence early in the spring.
-Further stock 's said ta have been stib-
scrîhed toîvards the proposed palace liotel
an King streci, and iberc is now a fair
prospect ai the undertaking beîng carried
ta compietion.- At a meeting ai the Yark
caunty caunicîl bield last week, the question
ai the erection ai a bridge aver tbe Rouge
river, near tbe village ai Markbarn, wvas
considered. The village wisbied tbe
cauoty ta canstruct the bridge, but the
niatter wvas deferred unil tI-e next session
ai councl.-Tlîe Board ai Warks lias
dcierred, untîl next year, consideration ai
the tebutlding ai the Humber bridge, as
recois.mended by tlîe City Engineer.-
Thle QLîeen City Yacbt Club cantemplate
the emectian ai a new club bouse, and
bave asked the city counicil for a irce site
an the Island for tbe pîîrpose.-Tbe City
Envineer bas recoinmended that iran
sbelters over tbe sidewalk be built in bath
tbe Queen and King street subwaysI ta
pratect the pedestrians f ram ran .and
%naw fallîng tîmougli spaces between the
raîlwaylles. Thecosi is placed at $3,85o.
-Macadam roadways are rer.ommended
an Gerrard street, from Yonge ta Jarvis
streets, and on Wasbington avenue, from
Spadîna avenue ta Huron stieet, and
concrete walks an Sussex avenue, froni
St. Gearge ta H-uron street, and on St.
George Street, tram Luwther ta Blernard
avenues.-Building permits liav-e been
grantedi as belaw :John Ewing, three
twvo-storey brick baLises, 30 ta 34 Afton
avenue, cost $3,600 ; W. J. l'arks, two-
starey and attîc brick resîdence, west sîde
D)elawvare avenue, narth ai Callege, cast
$.3,500 ; Chas. Stark, two-sîorey and
attîc brick dwelling, sautb side ai MNaple
avenue, near Sherbourne, cost $5,00oo,
James Henderson, twu-starey and attic
bric k restience, soitb sîde Maple avenue,
near Sberbourne, cast $4,500 ; John Mor-
tison, tsto statey and attic brick residence,
west s:de Jarvis street, near Bloor, cost
$6,ooa Dr. G. S. Ryerson, two starey
and attic brick residence, nartb side ai
Bloor Street, near Spadina avenue, cost
$8,oao (F. H. Herbert, architert) ; Rein-
hardt & Ca., tbree-storey brick and stone
addition ta trewety, 22 Mark street, cost
$5,aooo ; Salvation Army, addition ta
barracks, i--- ta i126 Lisgar street, cost
$1,.-T-lhe cîty caunicîl has given notice
ai lis intention ta canstruct a cernent con-
crete sîdewalk on bath sides ai 'Madison
avenue, iram Bloor street ta Blernard
avenue, at a cost ni $3,647, and a 24 foot
macadam roadway on Sward street, iromi
Spruce te Gerrard stteets, at a cast of
$1,052.-Mr. Henry Simpson, arclîitect, is
this week takîng tenders on the new ware-
bouse for tbe J. F. Brown Co.-The vine-
gar trust, knawn .rs the Wilson-Lytle-
Badgerov Compariv af Ontario, bave pur-
chased a block, af land it the corner ai
Front Street and Spadina ave., and pro-
pose ta canstruct thereon a nesv building,
ta cost $i6,ooo, and having a irontage ai
about 120 fret. NIr. WV. R. Gregg, archi-
tect, bas prepared the plans and let the
contracts for mas,)nry work ta Orr Bras.,
a1 123 Lippincott street. Tenders for the
balance af the grades imll be avvarded im-
meciately.-Matthew Sheard, arcbitect,
svill this week present ta the City Council
bis report on plans for rcniodelling St. Law-
rence mnarket. - R. M. Ramsay ind C. M.
Adams, ai Chicago, and J. P. Wagner, ai
Buffala, are considering the erectian in
iblis City of extensive warks for the manu-
facture ai girders and general iran work
for buildings.-The marine section ai the
Board ai Trade met on 'Manday Iast ta
consîder barbor and ivater-iront imnprove-
ments. No scbemc svas decîded upon,
but the question svîll again be taken up at
a Jater rneceting.-TIîe congregatian ai
Asbury Mcetbodist churcbi, Narth Toronto,

desirayed by ire reccntly, is now cansid-
ering the question of rebuilding.

FIRES.
Fires of the past week included the

following :Lakeview I lotel, l>hillipsburg,
Que.-Large warcbouse at Liverpool, N.
S., owned by John Nfillard.-The air catm-
pressar buildings of the Wellington mines
near Nanaimo, B.C., together witb cngitne
and boiler.-The abattoirs of the ninci-
pality of Delorimiier, t suburb of Mantreal;
loss $i 5,ooo, partially cavered by insur-
ance.-C.11.R. striion at Virden. Mani.,
totally destroyed.-Gerotw's cheese (ac.
tory necar Napanee, Ont. ; loss $2,700,
insL'rance $î,Soo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
P'RESTON, ONT.-C. Kress lias just let

the contract for the erectian of ,r large
blotel.

FERGUS, ONT.-$2,Saa ai schoul de-
bentures, running i15 years at 5 per cent.,
have been sold at $3,060.

MOUNT ALBERT, ONT. - WaodCOCk
Bras, bave the cantract for a building, 19
x30 feet, for Mts. 1. i'lcFarlaýne.

XVATF.RLOO, ON'.-The contract for the
brickwork on the Waterloo Mig. COA.
building bas becti let to John Letter.

WINNiirG, \IN. - The tender af
Dobson & Jackson, it $849, for a sevver
on Henry avenue, bas been accepted.

ST. CATHiARINES. ONT.- The contract
for remodelling the aid Nay store for the
I mperial Batik bias been given ta Newman
BIaS.

DUNDAS, ONT. The catpenter work
for the new building for the Bertram Toal
Co. wvill be executed hy joseph Bowman

&Co.
GRAND> FORRK,, B. 0.-The Canadian

I nvestmnent Ca., ai Toronto, bas purchbed
$ i5,ooO ai city bonds, at go cents on the
dollar.

EDMON TON, N.W.T.- Lttle & Ca. have
been awarded the cantract for tbe brick
requîred f3r the new R. C. cburcb ta be
buîlt here next year.

NEW XVIESTMINSTER, B.C.-S. G. Tidy
bas been a'varded the conîract for build-
ing the new opera bouse, James Marsball
securing tbe painting and decorating.

HULI., QUiF.-ViaU & Laclîance, con-
tractors, afibhs place, bave obtaîned tram
the Dominion government a contract ga
build a quay at Baie Si. Paul; price about
$15,oao.

MIERRIrrON, Ow.-Tenders for re-
building Na. 2 ward schoal wvere received
as follows. Samniiel Pettigrew, .$6io; John
Livingstone, $567; W. A. Logan, $463.30
(accepted).

N IAGARA FALLb, ON r.-Mssrs. Ellis
& Clark, arcbîtects, bave let tbe contract
for a residence an River road for A. T.
Simpson, mail clerk, ta James Harriman,
fat ail grades. The contract ainnunts ta
about $3,ooo.

CORNWALL, ONT.-WV. WV. Hender-
shott, ai thîs place, bas entered inta a
cantract witb tbe Ottawa & New York
Railway Ca. ta rip-rap their St. Lawrence
river bridge here witbi about 3,000 cubic
yards ai stone.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The town bias sold
$21,385 ai local impravement debentures
ta the Mâerchants Batik. Tbe tenders re-
ceîved were as follows: 'Merchants' Bank,
$22,775-09; F. Ma1rX, $22,54().86 ; G. A.
Stimisan & Ca., Toronta, $22,540.73 ; R.
XWlson Smitb, Montreal, $22,423.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-Gea. T. Fulfard,
of tbe Pink li Company, bias let tbe con-
tract for a $75,000 residence on tbe
property purchased from tlîe I-In. W. J.
Christie, sîtuated on the banks ai the St.
Lawvrence river. This will bc ane ai tbe
finest private residences in ibis town.
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John Mix will have charge af the wrk.-
Driscam & Fiizp.atrick have secured the
cantract for the erection of a skating rink,
wood and iran, 87 X 220 feet.

ST. TIIAS, ONT.-The City Hall
Building Corntnittee received tender-, as
below for varions trades in connectian
wvith the new city hall: Plastering-Gould
Bras., London, $1.730; Jas. Stewart, $2,-
281.60 ; Haidge -S- Son, Toronto, $2,400.
Mletal work-Douglas l3ros., Toronto, $i,-
248 ; Stacey Mf(g. Ca., $i,65o.52 ; A. B.
Ormsby, Taronto, $990 ; A. IH. Mailiews,
Toronto, $1,243. H eating-Cadman &
Williams, St. Thansas, $2,694.61 ; Kenneth
J. Allisan, $2,373-50; Cadînan & Williams,
two Guroey Ca. baîlers, $2,714.61 ; three
boliers, $2,7.J5<ü , Chsrles Bull, $2,394,
Stacey MNfg. Ca., $2,556 ; Jas Harrison,
Toronto, $2.370 ; I'uidv, Mansell & Ca.,
Tranta, $2,278; Adani Clark, Hamilton,
$3,279. llumbing and gas fitting-
Ritchie 's. Ca., Toranto, $i,10oa, Stacey
Mfgw CO., $1,427 ; Chas. Bull, $1,359 ; J.
H. Flaherty, $1.282.83 ;Purdy, Nlansell
& Ca., Toronto, $1,174; Cadinan & Wil.
liamns, $1,528. Heating and ventilating-
Ritchie & Co., Toronto, $2,46o, Sacho
Plumb;ng and HeatinR Ca., B3erlin, $2,95o.
Plumbing-Kenneth J. Allisan, Toronto,
$1,097.50. 1lurbing, hat wvater heating
and gas fitting-Fiddes & Hogarth, To-
ranto, $4.33o. I'ainting-H. Tumnpenny,
$1,198, Jas. Ncwberry, $1,873 ; George
Jewel, $1,750; E. H. Pink, $2,222 ; W.
R., Ievi.1, $2,370.50. Electric wiring-R.
A. L. Gray, Toronto, $4o0. Tenders have
been accepted as fallows : Gould Bras.,
Londan, plaster;ng, $1.730 ; H. A. Turn-
penny, painting~, $1,598 ; A. B Ormsby &
Ca., Toronto, metal work, $99a»; Charles
Bull, heating, $2,394 ; K. J. Allisan, To-
ranto, plusnbing. $1,097. The canîraci for
electric wiring svas nat Jet, only ane iirmn
tendering. Buffaslo bailers and Gurney-
Tilden radiator-s will be used. The archi-
tect is Mr. N. R. Darrach.

Barbeau & Auclair, painters, Quebec,
have registered parinersbip.

D). Duiplessis & Ca., plasterers, Mont-
real, have regîsteed partnership.

Cispard Caron and F. X. Racicat have
registered praprietars of the business af
Caron î& Racicot, plumbers and roalers,
INontreal.

CHA4RLES HUGHES

THE Q1JALITY OF MORTAR.
(Continued from tait issue.)

There is no question but that if the
utmast care wvere taken ta tharoughly
slake the binding material and ta praper-
ly proarhion the sand, giving plenty of
tirne ta the wvhole aperation, ha-nd-iixed
martar wauld be perfectly satisfactary in
cvery respect ; but such conditions rarely
abtain in a large building, and by mixing
machine-mixed mortar by the tan it is
perfectly easy ta maintain exact propor-
tions, ta have the binder equally strong
in each case, and ta have the intimate
mixture af the camponients perfectly uni
form.

USE OF HOT BRICK.L

There is anather factor entering into
the use of mortar, or perhaps mare 1pro.
perly, ino the construction af rn.asanry,
which is liable ta be averlooked. There
is a saying among sshat we sometirnes
cati the ald-fashioned builders ta the
effect that a %vet building makes a dry
house, ar, in other words, rbat in masonry
construction, if plenty of water is used
îhroughout, the bricks kept well wet, the
joints thoroughly grouted, the result in the
set af the martar will be vastly superior
ta what ane would expect (rom opposite
conditions. This is, of course, especially
true ai work laid up with cernent martar,
but il applies îvith very considerable force
alsa ta lime mortar work. It is a coin-
mon beliel that in cold weather bricks
shauld be heated before being set. We
are flot sure that thîs is the correct
assumption. We have noticed a number
af times that where bricks have been
uscd hot the martar, after a few xnonths,
is dry and cruinbly under the hand and
bas the appearance ai baving been frozen.
It seems ta stand ta reasan that hydraulic
cernent, which requires a very consîder-
able excess af water ta set properly, wauld
have the lufe ail drawn out afi k by being

- Milton West, ont.
Ail KInds af Municipal Work

C URBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIKO, ETC.
Rougli licavy Larne.sione for Breakwater Cdibbing, Etc.

Credtt Valey Grey Dimension, any 6ize, StUls, Steps, Couriilng, Bridge Blocks, Entine Beds.
- E,:àiate~ Given for Ail Kinds of Cut WVoik -

set in bricks which not only are free fromt
water, but are hented so that they would
absorb ail the free water fromn the cernent.
it, of course, is flot always practicable, on

account of the cald, ta wet bricks in winter
limne, but front personal experience we
should feel inclined ta say that a svall
wotild stand bettcr if the bricks wverp. laid
up cold in winter <han if the~ brick., were
first heated. And certainly for any wotk
in ordinary weatber the liability is that it
will be kept too diry ratiier than too wet.

L13ERAL USE 0F WVATER.
%Ve had occasion to notice a îvhile ago

an instance af the efficat.y of the liberal
use ai %vater in tbis connection. In a
certain praminent building in this city
the door trinm and the dado work were ail
constructcd of Poril.nd cernent applied
directly ta fireproot partition blocks.
After the work had been run there came
a speli of quite dry, bot weather, and the
building was left open, with the resuit that
when the cernent work hdd the appear-
ance af being dried out it was so soft and
parous that il couIçýbe brushed away with
a broom, and thiere %vas bardly any surface
ta il. The builder was shrewd enough
ta try sorne experîments hefore going ta

WATER
WORKS

Municipalities contemplat-

ing the installation of

Water Works Piants will

do well to communicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
'n First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy

I 8Manufactured at., Ternis,an BuJ U88UN UEMENINIELoN RUPELL Water Works SE
Is the Ilighest Grade Art;icial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Ciass WVork. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal %Vorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL deSoa,Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, 101TREAL The Northey
Conevciete, .Etc.

USE "ýCRUSHED QUARTZITE"Y
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAV15L CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTRBfIL 23 St. John Street.
Write far Prices cieltVered In your tawn.

It for
)rvice.

lVfg. Co'ye
KING STRIZET

SuiBWAY,

4r-TORONTO

EL.CTRC RILWY tNDSPURAASD.STOCK EXCKANGE OBDCJER S PROMYPTLY EXECUTiED

wnefor forcg clients. %Vc cao place Dcben turcs di-

M UN CIP L D BEN URE rect 'with fareign clents without charge ta municipalities.

/EMNLIUS JARVIS & 00, --- (Xme ronStok Er 8 in S Wst TRO

ELECTRIC RAILWAY BOIYDS PURCRASED.
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MffUNICI1?AL ENGINBERS, CON22RÂCTORS AND MATERILS

the expense of rernoving tîte svliole. 1-le
stationed a numlber of laborers around
the building tvith pails of watcr and big
sponges, with instructions to %vct the
ceinent svork dosen thoroughly and keep
itwevt. This trent ment svas contintîed frir,
if we rcmembcr rightly, some ten or
twelvc days, wihen the cernent began to
harden, and in a fcw days more tl had
set Up inl a perfectly saisfactnry mariner,
and ultimately proved to be an exception-
alIy strong piece ot work. WVc have no
daubt that n.uLh of klhe pur niotîar that
is encountered in taking doivrn old build-
ings oVes its friability and seemtngly
poor texture to the façt that flot tnough
water %v is used in tise t.,nbtrutti'on.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saved ail possihlc trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
Investmcnt Dealers

24 anld 26 Ki<ng St. W. - TORONTO

fIIIICIRL SION[ RFMFNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPOATION WldoWel teconider out work

[The SIIIoa Barutlo; Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Limîted.

NVALTER MILLS, Head otace:
G*neraI Manager. INGBRSOLL, ONT.

WILLIS CHMIPMAYN
R. A. Sc. (MeGLIi).
MVein. Cam, sioc. C. P,

bMem. Amn. Soc. C.E.; J. Amn. I. I. Auin.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TO.ROY22O

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Flectrical Engineer,

MUNICIPAL ELECTRICAL LIGHTlNG
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIoNS

Isclated Flectrical Liglitng and Power Plants for
blanufacturics. Estiniates, Speciriations, Advice
on Tenders, Valuatitg

310 Temple Building -TORONTO, CANiADA

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, sewers, Electric Light,
- . ectric Railways....

Plans n Specirica 8 Ontarlo Street,
tions lerepared.-%Vorkc~S.GTAIE
Superintcnded... T C HAIE

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDCE ENCINEER
BeT2elel)ldopo Bteilclitig, >1ON2'R1'AL

B3ridges, Bluildings, Foundations, Plans,
Spcfctiens, Superintendencenndl Expert

=eorson existing structures..

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Oraduates Royal blilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV: blunicipal Engineering, including

Drainage, Seseerage, Swagc Dispeta, Water-
lorks, Roadways and llndres.

W. F. V-n llualirk, A. M. Con. Soc. C. E. Stratford
Wm. Mialon Davis, hl. Cao. Soc. C. E., bQV3dtock.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
,um"-Civil Engineers and Contractors

BLACKSMITIIS AND MACHIISTS
STEEL AND MRON STRUCTURAL AND ARZCHITECTUIZAL WVORI<

Bcamis, Mlanuels, Angle- and 29 tai 49 MoOlill Street.

Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 006

CULVERIS
I AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Solors
W,.ife for Disournts

HEAD OFFICE AUO FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@OF ST. JOHMIV, P. Q., (LIMITED1)
Mlanufacturers .

SaIt-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
InvertS, Vents,

When corresponding with Advertisers of TuE CONTRACTr RRCORD,
kindly mention wvhere you saw their advertisemient.

To Municipal A utho rities, Engineers and Others
Owing to the excellent reputation whicli out "STAR" Blrand of Portland Cernent bas acquired,

and which trade mark iu protected by governrnent registration nt OttAwa, foreign manufacturers have been sending
cerntas ini Canada tinder the namne of "«Star," which we believe to, tc inferior in quality, weight per barre], etc.,
ta our goods; '.ience, te, ensure the use of tite genuine article, we respectfully stiggest that in fronsing specifica.
dions you bc careful te se that IIATHBUN'S -"STAR " BRAND is specified and useci. WC guarantec it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

OfýNfiDIfiN
OONTRIfiCTOR8'
i-il=IND-3OOK

(SECOND EDITION)

Contains i50 pages of the rnost valuable
information, substantially bound in cloth.
Price, $î.5o; to subscribcrs of thec««Cana-
dian Architcct and Builder," $î.oo.

The C. H. Mortimer PubIlshing Co.
0f Toronto, Lfrntted,

Confederation Life Building
TORONgTO.

Branch Office:
New York Life Building, Mont rcal.

THE JENOKES MACHINE Co.
3Lansdowne Street - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Buldes, o

SIGNE AND ORE'CRUSHERS
and Macadaizlng Machinery.

Coniplete Plants Planneci and Erected.
WVrite ts for Catalogue of Crushing M-acbinery,

and Prices, stating requiremnts.
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,MUNICIPAL
DPARTMENTt

TO MUNICIPAL OFFIGERS.
Vie COIÎTRACT RE-CORD is desirous Of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information rcgarding projected works Of
construction in al? parts of Canada, such
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, strcet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
wotuld confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at oui disposai particulars af
such undertakings which are likely ta be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
naine of the~ pron'oter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be greatly ap-
preciated.

COST 0F PAVING.
Mr. T. O. Bolger, City Engineer of

Kingston, Ont., bas been collecting intor-
mation regarding the cost of asphait
pavements. Asphalt, he flnds, is laid la
différent cities under différent specifica-
tians and conditions, la some places
two inches ofasphiait are laid over a bed
of four inches of concrete. In other
places the asphaît is rolied on the aId
stone paved streels. A first class streel
requires six loches of concrete and at
least îwo and one hall inches of asphaît
wearing surface. la a list af forty.one
places where streets were paved duriag
1897, the cost per square yard ranged ail
the way fromo $1.45, at Omaha, to $3.10
at Ottawa. The list gives an average
price af $2.m2 per square yard.

Ia 1898 a list of thîrty-niac chties using
asphaît for paving purposes gave prices
ranging from $1.39 at Newark, N.J., ta
$2.87 ai Spokane, Wash., giving an
average af $2.03 per square yard.

These ptices are hardly any guide,
covering so wîdc a range, and climatic
and geographicul formation beiag sa
widely different. An average of the cost
nearer honte is as given :At Monireal1,

'i41;Ottawa, $2.87 ; London, $2.65.
Toronto, $2.70o; Ottawa, $2.57 ; Haînil.
ton, $2.a8. These gîve an average of
$2.54 per square yard, contract price, and
ail caîl for six inches of concrete and two
and anc-hall inches of asphaît wvearing
surface. Hamilton bas anly a five year
guarantee, the other places ten. Roches-
ter, N.'?., paid $2 ; Waîertown, $2.75,
and Syracuse, $2.20.

From this data ir is fair to assume
thrai asplalt paving in Kingston would
cost $2,50 per square yard.

The average price of brick paving la
forty-six cities ranges from ninety-two
cents ta $2.50, making a mean average af
$1.52 per square yard.

Toronto is payineg $i.6a for brick ' laid
un four inches of-',concreîe. Princ'ess
sîreet cauld be siniilarly paved for $i.8ç
per square yard, and Brack street at
$r.6o, and a good brick pavement on

braken stane and sanci fornmation could
be put down an residential streets foi
$1-30 Per square Yard.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

About a year ago the couacil of the
lowvnslti-p af Toronto accepted a tender
from Messrs. joseph Yorke and Burgoyne
Cordon ta build the abutments for a newv
iran bridge aver the Credit river ai the
village nt Springfield.an-Credit. Alter
doing conziderable work the <'ontractors
abandoncd the job. Proceedings were
instituted on bchalf af Jahn Miles, a
stonemason, residitig in Toronto, against
the contractors and the municipal cor-
poration, claîmîng a lien tiîîon the ma-
te-ial in tire biidge. Thcr township at
first defended the matter, when they
asked leave ta pay into court 2o per cent.
af the amounit of the money they claimed
ta be due by them ta the conîractors,
which payment uvas in full of the lien-
holders and amounîed ta $151.14. The
malter came -before Mr. Neil McLean,
Offcial Referce at Osgoodc Hall, last
June, and ailier a triil lasting two days,
judgment was reserved and has just been
given in favor af John 'Miles, the plaintiff,
and other lien-holders, the official referce
holding that the township whcn îhey paid
'the money into court did not give the
cantractors full credit for ail wark donc,
and çhould have paid in more than they
have ; conscqucntly as a resuit Miles gels
judgment agaînst the township af Toronto
wîth costs.

Last week in the Court of Appe.îl a
Montreal, argument was heard in the case
of the corporation af the town af Rich-
mond, plaîntiff in the court belnw, appel-
lant, and Lafontaine, et aI., defendants in
the court below, respoadents. The case
arase out of the construction aI a 'vater-
works system in Richmond la the year
1892. The town askcd that the defead-
ants, w4a had obtained a contract, be
ardereit * remnove their pipes and works,
and be condcmned ta pay $5,ooo damages

.foranon -fulfilmnent oflîhei r obligations. The
chiet grMuiid for contention wvas that the
defrndaàifs had not completed the work
within the time specificd. The defend-
ants pleaded, among other things, that
the wark hr-;d been acceptcd, the town
having furnished hydrints and used the
wvater. The court in the fir-t instance
held that the works v:ere entirely incnm-

plete andi insuflicient at the lime of the
institution af the action, and maintained
the conclusions ofappellant to tire extent
of setîing aside te cantract and ordering
the remoaval of the works. From Ihis
judgment the respondents appealed ta the
Court of Review, which court gave judg-
ment reversing tire judgment af thte court
below. The reasons given by the Court
af Revicw wcre ta the followving effect :t.
Since the action respoadents had built a
newv reservoir at a highier elevation, and
at the point indicated by the experts
examined by aîppellant. 2. The proof
wvas contradictory. 3. l'ie respondents
had cstablished that tire pipes laid by
them were af tire size demnanded by the
contraci, and the quality of the wvater
fiurnshed wvas satislactory, bcing as gaod
as that af the city cf Monîreal. 4. Sînce
the protest, the municipalîty appellant
had acceptecl the works and nmade use of
then without furîher protest for more
th-in îwelve years, and their silence and
the use made cf the works constituced a
legal acceptance. Judgment has been
reserved.

The Home & Foreign Securities Com-
pany, af Toronto, have heen granted in-
corporation. The company inîead tadeal
extensively in municipal debenturet.. The
directors are Z. A. Lash, Q.C., J. S. LovelI,
William Bain, E. W. McNeil and Thomas
Bradshaw.

The evidence in the arbitration for the
expropriation af the waîerworks system at
Campbeîlton, N. B., has been concluded,
and argument will be heard by the Court
titis week. Mr. XVillis Chipmaa, consult-
ing engineer for the corporation, values
the plant at $5i,ooo, and Mr. James
Laurin, consulîing englacer for the Camp.
belîton Waterworks Conmpany, at $îz3, i8o.

Accordiag ta the report af the City
Englacer af Toronto, there have been
nearly îwenty-four and anc-half miles af
aew pavements laid in Toronto stace the
beginning af the year. This amounit in-
cludes over seven miles of paving on tiack
allowaaces. The total is distrihuted ai
follows :Conîract-Gravel, 5.03 ; cedar
block, 4.014; brick, 2.704; asphaît, 3.188;
macadamn, 1.537 ; concrete, in laot, .057 ;
total, 16.53. Day Labor-Brick, iii ;
mtacadam, .449 ; total, .56.-a total af
17.09 miles. Track AIlowi..,ces-Con-
tract- Brick, 4.284 ; scoria, 2.705 ; total,
6.989. Day Labor-Brick, .403. .Tbis
niakes a total af 7,392 miles for track
allowances, and a grand total 01 24.482
miles.

Portland Cements...e
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

seWeir IPIPes, Best Englsh Cernants. Best Belilan Cements.
C3iaîI'wexrt Pi1pes, &o. W. MeNALLY & C0., Montroal.
BELLHO ?2SE, DILLON & C.,vo i.FrseuzXvr t., MJontreat

Sole Agents for lte Compagnie Generale des Asphalteo de France (Rock Aspht).P: CEdNNORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Piro Brick a Spectalty SITTING LION and WHIITE CROSS Èfand

1Ol1I18 "CONDOW" BRhl IIIROD EIRSI PRIlE IID COID MEIL Il IIE IMEP EllhllIlOl
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTIRACTORS AND MÂ52ERIALS

PrIces of Builing Materils.
L UMIUCR.

VAL») JUOTATI0HS.

Toronto. Montroal.
$ s s $

Nsll cul Iboardsanmd scantlinit9 co soo sOC t00 110
Shipping cuit boards, pro.

m scroiswidths.1.. 200 ' 30 1
àhp: cit boards, stoi: , O 6. OC 0

scan tling and jouis
lup to16 ft..............o0. 1200 1000
lemlock scantling and joist
aupto seft ............. 11w0 200 1200 '300
Hemlock scantling and joist
U to 20ft............ .1200 :300 1100 1400
refor pavingpercord. suo 500

Cedar for kerbîng1, 4 X 4,
per M....................... 1400 1400
Sctling.md Jo,::, upo:6t 1400 t4 00

.8ft :300 :600
20 E ot :600 :600

Scantling and buit, Up to 22 ft 170OC 170OC
24 îft 1900 1900
26 is 2000 2100
2d sft 2200 2300
30 fît 2400 2300

' 32 ft 2700 2700
34 fit 2950 2930

S 3 6 Et 3100 3100
3 8 ft 1330 3300

' 44 Et 1100 36 C0
4. =ttin Up lanllt, 1:M and

.hck dry .............. 2300 2800 2300 3000

a. M1.

136 in. flooring, dresseci, F M.:34 OC 3600o
:~inch f1oornzg rough: BM.:18o0 2200

1; tandressed. 18 M 00 2q00
1 sudressed. 12010

8eaded shecting, dressed.... .20 00 3300
Ialpboarding, dressed......110OC
XX an shingIes,peM
X16in .................. 240 235
Xcawn shingles .......... i 6o s !o

nwltNo. t....... 175 2 OJ
Cea.................2 90

Redoak....... ..::*:::::300- 0 400
Whi:te........ ......... 370 4500
Baaswod No: a 2800 3000
Cherry, Po. zand 2.... 700 900o0C
W>lute ash. No. sand 2. -2400 33 00
BlacAsh, No. xand 2. 000 '0 00Dressing stoicks......... .. :26 -)o 22 OC
Picks, American inspection.. 30 OC
Three uppers, Amn. inspection 300OC

2800 31 CO
1 800 2200
27 CO 3000
180o 19 oD
280o 2200
1200 1300
2200 3f 00
800 12 rO

300

230 260

2 90
3000 4000
3500 5300
1800 2000
7000 8000
3000 3500
:800 3000

s6 00 2200
4000
3000

(Continued on Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS Al-on
Paving 51ateriai yet dlscovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractors' Supplies, 36KinaSt.E.,Toronto

1pairiga Qruonite
Granite Sots for Street Pavlng. - CURBINO eut

toay hpeodred. - Fine Rich Colora for
Buligadmonumental Purposes.

Quarries, St. Pbilipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address al communications ta

JOS. BRUNIET - COTE DES 1E11ES, aomnREIL
Notice to Contractors

W Ecan save)you money on..

VJ ranoiithic or Crushed Stone
ofn ire. as we bave the most complete plant in
Ca ' Youwill consuit yourown interests by gcîîing

our price. 'Ve also malte a specialty of Slate, Tile,
Gntead ail Linds of Stone. Crsher at Jarvis

strect wharf.
TE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLB CO'Y,

'Phone 3441". Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Llmlted
DRUMMOND McCALL PIPE FOUINDRY CO., 1-15D.

Manufacturers of

GfPVST MiON WAsTEJR eb GfrS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Llt'o Building, MONTREAL

arl THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO.I*
Nlontzcal Omfce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TJIREE RIVERS, P. a.

ItAHUFACTURBI4S OF

Gast Iron Water ald Gas Pires
of best quality, frOM 2 lriches ln diamecter.

HYDRANI'S, V'ALV'ES and G.EN.ER.LL CASTINGS.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should posscss a copyý of the Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' Iland-Book, a compendium of usclul information for persons cngaged on works
of construction, containing upmwards of i50 pages. Puice $1.50; to subscribcrs of the
CANADIAN A1rcitITECT AND BUILDER, $1.0o.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F ToRONTO, LiNlITED, Publisliers,

Brancli Office: New Yorkc Lite Building, %10STItRAI. Cotifcdertion Life Butilding, ToRONTO.

ALEx. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Trcasurcr. jAs. Tnio.%so.N, Vicc-Prcsident and Gesncral 'Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COR
LIMITBD.

IMallufat.arers of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Wgýçrworks Supplies,
É3 incites to*.6o inchcs diamelcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

HA4I]LdlTOD oDNr.%
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Prices of Building WaieriaI
(Continued.)

Toronto. Mo~

Lemmion Walling. 7 Q! 7 50 7
God Facang............... b 50
Sewer........... .......... te l0

a'a<Es.,ED B080K, ri.

Red, Na. x .o.bs. Milton-.
il2........

Biaif No. a o.Mla..
si61r2.......... ....

Hard building .-

3 00

1300a
6 aa,

aP. 0. 13. DNaz VAI LLY.

RedA..............lo
Red B........ ........... 600
Red C .................... 13 0

Troja In Coizthian .... 
o1

P.-p .a................ .. 00
Ath.nin m Egya.tian as Ca
Tynian ... ................. 5 O.>ci
Sacilian....... ............. 400ra
Roman............ ... .. .35 IDO
Catthag min...............40 45
Ornamental ............ :0 00 1.-0 00 30 O
Comnon insides............ 6o,
Hard sewers-........ ...... 7 -0
Vitr.fied unvers, ints .. 16 ao

il a, m s .... a. co

P. 0. a. i.A.~5LE

Peerles Facing..--.............ne C
Red, No................. 16 C

$# a# 2. ý.... ... 140
il3 ........ 900

BuIT.....................a2or-
Brown ýý...... .. 24 0
Raisan Rel...... .......... 3000

il BuoT. ...... 3300
fiBraon... ... ........ 4 GOa

Sever ....... .... ........ I Ca
Roof 'rites.............. ... 22 o0
Hip rite........... (caci> 2'
Ridge TFile .. a6

SAND.

Pet Laad of a 56 Cubic Yards n 25

SION'E.

Coalinion Rohisîr, per toise,
delivered ................. 81000

Large flat Rubisie, per toise,
delivered................ 8400a

Foundatian Blocks;, per c. fit 30
Ballochrnl.......l 1 8 g 6
New Y=r BI;Soe
Granite (Staxiateadî Ashiar, 6

in. ta 12uin., rise g ti, pt ft.
Mont Freestone .... ... 6
Se. Oldhelm, Bath Freestont 50
Black Pasture, Freestone. .
Thcmsan's Gatelawbridge, cu. fit 7
Ctark's N. B. Brown Stone,

per cuiei foot, C.o.b a... 1i
Brown Free Stone, Wood.

point, Sackville, N.B., per
cub ft............. ...... i 85s

Amherst Red Sandstone.
Amherst, N S., per cuis. ft t Co

Elein Tawi Quarrats, Olive
breestone, cu. t ......

Madocubbile. delivered, per
toise .......... .. :..... 140 X 450 1400

Madoc dimension fioating, f.
". b. T'srnntq. per cuieit . -40 32

.Scorix Paving Blocks,

Scoriss Pavang Blocks,
8" X 3 % X 4"..............4500

Masillon ... ................ 300,1

SI

Arcaiteots.
Ontario Di.rectory.. .. l111
Quebec Directory ... ii

tors and Carvers.
Holbrook & Molling.
tois........ t

80 drchitectiral Iranr

Dominion Bridie Ca. J
Ives& Co., HR... x

1900 Arti Wooltvrr
1700a Southutoptotii fg.Co. Il
1500 A rtisl#'.Ialnas
2a La The Art Nerp'.

Jitaildtsrs' upis
Bremner. AUeX. i
Currie & C.,W&FP.. xii
Mottrraî t5rectOry ii
Ontario Lime Associa-

14(0 tion............. 111
2000 Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
17 00 Toronto Dtrectorv... xi
.8 C- Thte Hardwood Lum-
2900 b:-r Ca ........ ai

4 as Btuildingp Stonae
4500 Dpalors.
4000s Amherst Red sýtone
4500 Quarry Ca......ix

ta CC Brudie, James.... lx
Credit Iorcn Mining

& Mg. Co...ix
2200 C esielani Stonse Ca ... I
ns <.0 Tht Langfond Quanîy.

Coa......... tlx

Builders' Bard.
1500 irare.
ta 0a Malleable trois Ca.... vii
z1.#a Rire Lr'rig& Son. .. IV
8c'o VolesHa da eCo. IV

aS ta Gontraol' Plant
and arliinora

35 <0 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
3500 Chaurch anad Scheell

Fnîreiture.
Can. Office & School

Furnature Ca.....Il
Cenents.

Bremner, Alex ... i
Cunnie & Co.,W&FP. xii

75 Owen Sound Pontland
Cernent Coa...IV

The Rat shun Ca.... IV

50
5 75

25
2 70

70
5 la

75

1 4 50

0HI0 POERSTONE,

No. t PufT Prams;coos ........ go
N..a Bn lT >i.nnsion.......S
No. o Bloc Pra.niscuous .... 60
Na. il Bloc Dimension ... 6
Sswei Ashtart No. t lIaIT

any thicknes5, ner cub. Ct.. a 80

-,Ared Ashtart No. t Bloc,
-ny thickness, per cub. Ct.. la

.,awed FIaggine, pet sq. Ct.,
for eauh inchs in thickntss. 0634
Abave Prices caner cost freight and doty paid.

somal Iota aid s ta go cents pet cuic foot.

CanDtat VALLEY STONE.

Ruishle, per car ai xç tons. at qoarry ...
Brown Coorsing. up ta ,oinch, persup. yard,

nt quarry......................... 1 50
B5rown Dimension, per cois. ft.. ait quarry ...
Grey Caoursing. per sup. yard ...........
Grey Dimension, pet Cils. t............

LONOPORD STONoE.

Rubist, pet cbl car. Ca.i. quaýrries...
Ashlar, lier cuis. vd f .. quaitcs ......
Dimension, pprcob. le.,, .....
Kent Fre stane Quarries Moncton, N.B.,

pet cu. fi., f.o.is......... --.......... t Ca0
River John, N. S., brao Freestone, pet

Cu. Ce . .......................... 95
Queiset and Vermont rough granite Cor

building purpoM, pcrcft.fo,.b.quarry. 4c

crosoto qtaim.u
Cabot. Samuel.. . IV

Drain. Pipe
lireminer, AIex...
Currie&Co.W&F.P. xii
Hamilton and Tronto

Sewer Pipe Co.. .. xii

Blonalari
Fensom, John. I
Leitch &Trbl... !
Miller llros & ltm. VI
Blectrical Apprtfr-

atias.
Barrie & Co , Aiex .. 111

Rragrarz.
Can. Phota.Eng Bu.

tenu ...........-. il
kNre Blric a anid Clst
Bremner, AIex. ý...
Cornie & Co, WV&FP. xii

Folduaag Partitions.
Springer, O. T ... xi

Galnan<ed Iron
l9'orkers.

Ormsisv & Co., A. B.. I
G;rillps and

ltaili7117-1.
Dennis WVire & Iron

Coa.........i
Malleable IrDn Co vis
Toronta Fe t,. & Orna-

ment% Iton Wt.rk vi
Soutbamiito Mfg. Co Il

G;raIntte
Brunet, Fos......ix
Brodir, ja t . ix

MpaUinqr.
Boston Blowcr Ca.. viai
Dcntiaon Radiator Mfg

Co....-......v
C urney. Tilden Co. .. iv
Orasshy & Co., A. B.. I
The James Smart Mfg

Ca ..... ........ Ili
Walliserg, E. A..iii
it crior Dpeora t ia

it.lliott & St I Company va

LutxPr Priaume.
Lufer Pri.mn Coa...xii

r,<egal.
D.enton & Dd . I
Quinn &.NMrrisan . 11

Jrnck s Machin,. Co. Il
Matilles, #Graîcs,

<alla Tieit.
Chu . Rogers.& Sons

Cij............... vi
Iloibroak&Mollington i
Moa.aic %I.rble &

Ename Ca... Il
Rice Lewis & Son .. :. 1V

Mail chutles.
TicCutl.r INlfg. Co».IV

Mortaor Colors and
ShaipagIe Stiing.

Cabot, Sanmuel . ... IV
Met rhead, Andrew....

Oritattelal Iran
fl'ork.

D!nnisW te & Iron Ca vi
Ives&Co.,H R..a
ialîeab!e Iron Co .. Vil
Toronta Fut le & Orra.

me îal IraiW~urcs. vi
Painters.

Montrent Darectory .. xi
Ttoronto Directorv.... xi

PlaîNterers
Hynes, WV. J....xi
Points & Vara<shes
Muirbcad, Andrew ... i
PanrqîetrIl l'ors.

Elliott & Son Comapany vi
latea Glastr

Hobisî Glas,; Works ii
Lyon, N.T. _ i
T he Consolidated Plate

Glass Coa.......la

Pressiçl Brick.
Taylo Bras .... viii

Pinmber's
Montreal Directory.. x
'loranta Dirtectory.... xi

Lime. . rink, 1. P . IV
Crrie &Co,W&FP ... att rnk .P .. .I
Ontarao Lime Associa. quRqv1obte fris, clts

taon..............I111 Duvi & C. F . . . xii

For ornamnental work, cu. t .............. 40
Granite paving blocics, 8 in. ta 12 in.,t6 in.

X454 in. fer M -I..ý...... ........ ..... 5<
Grvn te corbircg stane, 6 ira. x 2o in. per

lîtirai foot... ........................ 3

leLA TE.

Toronto. Montroal.
Rocfinc (10 sqgaurO.

Il tel..... 175Sc
a, purpe 8
unladio g Iee 9 5
i blacto.* 75(

TtI)a Catis Ie, per sq.... looç
ortatnental Black SlateRocflng 98C

PAINTS. (rla ai!, lb

700 On0
« <.

2500
6-o

Wl ite l:nd, Cao., pet zoo Ihs s a 600
r9 inc Cao., a Il 650 750

RedIload,tn9 ............. 00 500 400
voa2titin, parznobs t z60 17- i60
s.eroilltion ............. 90o 1 Cc 73
lodian, Eng............t Io Iý

vello, -zhret............... 5 Il. 1
Vellow chrome ............. a t5 2Ç g
Gretn, chrome.............. 7 1 . 7

of paris ............... a20 25 84
Black Iamp«..............t xi tCia
Bluc, ultramarine ....... ... t5 2D a

Oil, Iinseed, raw, l'y bisl. qi
ftttl........... ...... 48

Oil. linseed, Veld, by bisî., :W
ino. 'rai. .............. 5t

oiI,linsted,rfined,Wrn.gnl 78 75
(L as than isbl.. Se. per gal. advance.

hot.....................a 2Y4 236 2Y
hiting, dry, paer zoo lbs.. .. bo la 6

Paris white Eng., dry. 90 tg,* 90
Litharge Ë.9 ............. s: 6 450
Sienna, bantr ............. 10a l 5 8.

Tîmiser . . ........ 8'4 i. .0

Turpentine ............. s

Itoofers
Campbsell& (iilday... ai
Duthie & Sèns,, G.a i
ior>s' D . a..... i
NichUlson & Ca, D. .. ai

Ormsby&Co, A B.. 1
Renitoe Son, Rost. ai
Reggin, John..... xi
Stesvsirt & Co., W.T.. ai
Wtillants & Co.. H. .. xi
1100/bar, Yaieri ais

Orasby &Co., A B.. 1
MetaIlai Roofing Ca... i

.'ltnilaruj .)Ppli.
alaces

Gan£h & C. vi
roronto Steel Clad Bath

& %Ietal Co...vi i
Thejames Robertson .

Coa............ XII
The Jan'es Marriso-t

lIranS MCg Ca..viii
Sltairae4 andi Decora.

tire Glass
Horwoad & Sons, H. i
Hobbs GI Ils Wonls i
L.yon, N. T .... i
L-onard, B _...i
Mackey Stained Glass

Ca .......... .... i
McKenzi-'s Stained

Glass %Vorla. .. i
Reardon's Art GI Isn

Warks ........ ... i
The Roîr t MCus.

la d Stai .ed G aus
Ca ........ i

Waod & C......i
.Shiglesapzd8idirog
Mctullic Roofaniz Co.. vit
Met Slingle & Sid-

ng Ce...........nvi
()rmby &Co., AB.. I

Bail Pipe.
Toranto Foundry Ca.. ii

Sitrao ry.
Hillock & Co., John.. ii

Ttip ivrllprs.
Arclîba de Chas E... 111

renfilalors
Bost-n BI 'wer Co... ix
ýValber,:, E. A ... iii

IVall Pllaster
Albert hlf,. Ca...xi

Toronto. Montroal.
Hull1, le ... o.. i- 50

Keene's Coast'
8
Whites i... 550 600 5oa s;o5

Fire Bricks, Newcastît,per M 27 Ca 350 Ca600 Ca1: .
.4 Scotch 8.2700 3500 Tg 00 21 O

.imge, Per I3arret, Grey.... 40
4. l hite . 50 bo

Pinster, Caîcined, 71 fI... 200 t 50
!§ I N. S ... 200 t5D

Hair, Plasterrs, per bag ... 8o t c 10Ca
BAR D WA RE.

The foiaowing r tht quotîtiona to hoilders for nails
at Toronto n aeel
Cul nats, 5, dl & 6,,d, per keg n 8.) 1 85
Steel et ,, î nQs If i t.95

CU? NAat.S, PENCE AND0 CUT SPIattO.

4 od, hot tut, per zo Ibs n 1 ; i g0
iotao ici, ho: cut ............. 1 t 95
Sdi d: . ~ .... :: 95 2tU
6d, 7d '2 Co2 205
4 d teel ...... 2 25 230

2d: ',...... t 285
Cut ssike , îo cents per kcg ad% ance.
Steel N . [S, a. c. pet k, g extra.

1ran pipe:
Iran pipa, Y4 inch, per foot.. tic. 6c.

,0 te .1' o 7 7
it LM 8.%5

esY4e s82 12
le . . 17 17
il X 4 S# 124 24

nu 56t xos il 30 30

Totonto, 6 - percent. discounnt.
Montreal, 70 lier cent. discount.

LeafZ Pipe:
L-tad pip~e, par lb............ 7c- 1 a parWaste pape, per lb....... ... 7541 celit, dis.

C.EMlENT, LIME, ec. Galvanicd I&ano:
Adamds-Maes Best and Qoeen'n Head:

Portland Cetotrir - c 6 to 24 guage, perlb ... 45c. 4;V4c.
Gerxiiar., pet W ~......3 15 3 'JO 275 245 26 gune
Lonion .4 ..... 8 29(. 280c 2 

3
c aI :: ....

Newcastle a .... 70 3(0 t 95 2 go Gardon Crown- 5 Y

IlJsoen " Braand Portlansd 295 3 .-F 26. 2 65 16 80 24 goage, pet lis... 4Y, 4
Narth's "Condrr"...295 3 ., 26ta 2 t5 26 guage a4 4
Englisît. artificial, p-St isis.. 3 5 3 25 225 235 28 .... % X
35eîgian, nattera), pt bis. 285 3o CC 18 a Co Notr.-Cheaper grades about Y4 c. pet Il. &
Catiadiar, artificial, .. 285s 3 'J 200 2C5

Roman 44 2 '0 2 25 Structural Xran.:
Patia .. $25 525 5 7; 575 StieIl Benm pr zooîlbs.. 275
Superfiase .. t25 7-0 825 928canes 5

Hydraulic Cement.- angln '25

Thoroîd, pet bisî. .......... 150 125 250 ::tees, 980
Quenston, et ..... 50 t 50 2 a plates, et 255
Napante, le n...a. 1 !0 15 Sheart rd steel bridge )atec...

COOX'D P 11 0 XIOYMIB]e 22=Z.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCaniacien Arohiteot ancl Builîdr.It


